I don't know why you keep following me,
There was a time when I idolized you,
You were in shadow all day,
All of my dreams,
You have no right to expect,
You left me flat, then came
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pect sympathy,
Back feelin' blue,
After you went away,
You changed your mind it seems.
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It's too late now to be sorry. You've given me
It's too late now to be sorry. So we might as
time to forget,
Well say good-bye,
Now I am deaf to the
pent plead ing. That told you some day you'd regret,
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You should have considered when you turned me down
That cottage you pictured where roses would twine
But has you bragged about it all over the town
I knew some day you would come hanging around
But it's too late now.

I knew some day you would come hanging around
But it's too late now.

The cottage you pictured where roses would twine
But has you bragged about it all over the town
I knew some day you would come hanging around
But it's too late now.

The cottage you pictured where roses would twine
But has you bragged about it all over the town
I knew some day you would come hanging around
But it's too late now.

The cottage you pictured where roses would twine
But has you bragged about it all over the town
I knew some day you would come hanging around
But it's too late now.